President's Breakfast

First of all, thanks to our FFA Team led by Nicole Morris for coordinating FFA Week. We enjoyed great food, fun contests, dress up days and learned more about the importance of leadership and our agricultural community. Everyone did a great job and we all are very proud of our CCHS FFA department.

I also want to thank everyone who joined me or helped in offering the 2020 President's Breakfast. I actually took this idea from Modesto Junior College when I visited their school and attended the President's Breakfast. The main goal is to invite our partner schools, area educators and, of course, our boards to a breakfast in which we can share our story and invite conversations about our school. As Mr. Sawyer said Thursday morning – we want to grow our campus. I am pleased to say we had all of our partner school principals, our Director of Catholic Education for the Diocese, our Stanislaus County Superintendent and a number of board members, staff and students. The meeting kicked off with our ASB president and CCHS senior, Nic Sani, who welcomed our guests. He was followed by CCHS senior, Gavin Ryan, who led us in prayer. After this, CCHS senior, Kyndal Bockhahn, shared her story about the value of Catholic Education.

Jennifer Morrow from the Class of 2016 then shared her story about the impact of Catholic Education on her college life and now career opportunities. Every presenter did a great job. We then shifted gears and heard from Mrs. Joan Hart regarding the scholarship program at CC, followed by Mrs. Deborah Duncan who spoke about our new Resource Program. Mr. Sawyer and Mrs. O'Connor talked about the Culture of Learning – from where we have been to where we are going – and they were followed by Mr. Hylla who shared his philosophy about the athletic program at CC. We wrapped up the morning with words from Mr. Driver regarding our faith formation program followed by Father Suresh who closed the breakfast in prayer. The feedback was extremely positive, especially from a guest who told me the event convinced her that she should send her four children to CC. We also received an invitation from our County Superintendent who encouraged us to take advantage of County programs that may assist us in our ministry. It is days like this that truly remind all of us why we chose this profession and why we have been called to this ministry at CCHS. Again, thanks to all who assisted in this year’s event.
Senior Ethics Day was a success! Thank you to all who helped to put on this event, especially Las Casuelas, the Miligi family, Matt Henderson who was our emcee for the day, Bishop Myron J. Cotta who was the keynote speaker, table moderators and our counseling department.
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Wrestling Team Results

Congratulations to our wrestling team! Four of our wrestlers became Masters Qualifiers and are competing in the CIF Section Championship this weekend.

Faalia Martinez '20
Ramsey Ferrer '21
Andrea Chavez '22
Rheanne Ferrer '22
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Boys Basketball Team

Our boys basketball team continues in the playoffs as they play Del Campo tonight at 7:00pm in the Mark Gallo Health and Fitness Center. Come out and support our boys!
Important Dates

February 25: Jeans for Justice Day
February 26: Ash Wednesday Mass
March 4: Junior Retreat at St. Joseph's
March 5: Career Day
March 5: Alumni Art Show and Reception
March 7: Placement Testing for Incoming 9th Graders

Scrip News

Easter is coming quickly! Please plan ahead. Any physical gift card orders needed in time for Easter must be placed by Thursday April 2, 2020 before 3:00 p.m. to ensure delivery before Easter break. This includes placing your order directly through ShopWithScrip. Orders placed after 3:00 p.m. April 2nd will not come in until we return from Easter break.

Have you met your Scrip requirement?
The end of the Scrip year is coming fast. Remember April 30, 2020 is the last day to purchase Scrip for the current year. All families are required to participate. If you have questions about this program, please call Carol Fields direct line (209) 338-2656 or email her at fields@cchsca.org.

Spanish Department

Last week, our Spanish classes focused on self-love with the song, "En Guerra" by Colombian signer, Sebastian Yatra. This song is the official song for Pope Francis' organization "Schola." Yatra was appointed by Pope Francis as the ambassador for this organization. "Schola" is an organization that puts on various activities through art, sports, music and education around the world to empower and remind young people to love and value themselves. It was great to focus on God's love and how He wants us to love ourselves.
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